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BENEVOLENCE
A benevolent mesa was. Absalom Ben—
At each and every tale of &Stress

He blued right up like s- rocket ;

. He tiltfor ill who 'neath poverty's smart
: Nem doomed to bear lint's roughest part ;

ftatHe ielt Air ein his inmost heart,
2 But new *it in hie pocket.

Teeall sai d was an excellent min :

* thepoor he'd preach, for the poor he'd plan ;
To bot;aer them he was willing : .

Bat the oldest one who had heard him pray
Lad preach for thepoor in a pitiful way,

.• Coald'atremember, exactly, the day
Hehad ever given a shilling. ' "

Oh 1 an expellant man was Absalom Bass,
And the world.threw sap its hands to bless

• Waimea his name was mentioned,
. Baths diatomday, he did—and 0' •

//e Wantright down to the shades below.
ITl?ten an ars.bonsd, I fear, to go.

sate only good intentioned.Wk°

Mcotol of' Dr. Kau.
Pr. Kane, the commander of the' American

Aretki Kipeclition iii search of Sir John Frank-
linorim• born in Philadelphia on the 3d oil Feb-
mint 1822, so that he is at present about thirty.
one old In 1843 he uated, after a se-
tea course of studies, the Pennsylvania

/11 • University, and .. 'after he entered ihe
Uni States Navy as assis nt surgeon. 'While

' in this 'capacity, lie. s 'appointed as a
physician in the 'first embassy to Chimefrims this'
country.. His naturally adventurous disposition
led him to \project a visit to the interior, but the
difficultieswere so numerous that he could not ac-
complish his purpose as folly as he desired. " He,

• however, succeeded in traveling over a large sec-
tion of the country; and before his return, he
visited the Philippines, Ceylon, and other is-
lands in tlat region, and even succeeded in pen-
etrating into the interior of India His travels
through. these regions were full ofadventures apd
perils; but perils to a man of Dr. Kane'S tem-
perament appear only to have the effect of mak-

, ing them more attractive While in India, he
'descended the Crater of the Tael of Luzon, sus-
pended by a bamboo rope, from-a projeetingprag

„which towered above the interior scoria anj de-
, brie, avec two hundred feet ' This act of daring
nearly coot him his life, for the natives regarded

I it as a sacrilegious act, whic ; could only be ef-
faced by the death of the imp ors offender Dr.i

i Kane, however escaped their pious vengeance,
and. afterwards Went to the Ladeene Islands with
the eelbrated Baron Loe, f.',f Pras,fia, where he
was attacked by a whole tribe of the savage in-
habitasits c frhos'e islands Against these he sue-
cessfally defended' himself; but the hardship he
and his companion subsequently underwent were
more than the latter could .endure, and he sunk

-under them. Dr Kane ' alone passed over to
Egypt; ascended the Nile as far ss the confines

• ofNubia, and remained during the whole season
among the kuins of ancient Egypt, inniitiqqarian
research. - Leaving Egypt he visited Greece next,
whiche traversed on foot, returning to the Uni-
ted States in 1846. When 'he arrived his loveleof adv tare.would not allow him to remain- in-
active, and he applied 'almost immediately after
his return, to the government for a commission
to Mexico. Failing to obtain this, he accepted
an appointmenton beard of a United Statcsi ves-'
eel bound to the African coast :- Arriving there,
he,ccnald not resist the temptation 'to see the slave
marts of ITrhydah, but was met in, his jourrEy by
that terrible enemy of the white man—the,Afri-
,Tin fever: i He was brought home in ~ state of
il!treme ill-health and emaciation; but although
almost nOtble tomove,.he made his way to Wash-
ington, *Om Philadelphia, against the earnest en-
treaties Of, his family, presented himselfwith sha-
ven bead and tottering limbs, to Pre-ideut Polk,

, and d4maitcled what had before been 'refused him
—4 cornmsssinn-tOlexico. The President could

' not deny iris request, and entrusted him with im-
portant, dtispatches for the Commander-in•Chief,
General Scott. He was given as an escort through
Mexico, the notorious company of ('ol. Domin-
guez, who'starte4 with him from Vera Cruz.—As 1
they were approaching Nopaluea, near Puebla,

. they were informed by a Mexican 'that a large
body of Mexican soldiers were on their way to '
intercept them, and it that rime were but a short
distance off. Donaingeuz refused to proceed any

.
farther, and was abouVetreating,when Dr: Kane
commanded him to.remain with him, threatening
the vengeance of -his government if his company'.
should leave him. Having succeeded in prevent-
ing him from turning his back on the enemy,
he finally induced him to attack thew. Placing
himself at the head lath?, escort, Dr. Kane took
advantage of a rising ground to sweep down upon
the Mexicans, who were thrown into confusion
4- the intrepidity of his charm-. Rallying, how-
ever, they made a stout resistance, and it was not
issitil after asevere skirmish that they were defeat-

, ed, an , the principal part of them taken prison-
ers. These consisted ofa numberof distingaish-II officers. in the Metican army, Who were on
their wa:ytetjoin their commander Amongthem
was Gets. Torrejon,-who ledthe cavalry at BuenaVista, and Major General Antonio Gaona and his
son. The latter• was dangerously wounded 'by
Dr. ICruie,. who, in a personal encounter, ran him
through the body with his sword. When the

. skirmish was over, the Doctor, finding that his
antagonist was seriously injured, had recourse to
his surgical skill • to save his life, and 'the result
proved that it was ofno ordintiry character. With
no other instrument than the bent prong.of ii fork
and a piece of pack thread, h.• tied up an artery
from-which the life of the young soldier was fast
ebbing, and placed him in a condition' that he
could be con-eyed safely to Puebla No sooner,
however, had he concluded this humane' act, than
he informed by young Gaona that he over-\i-a4 Dominguez say he would take the life'of
his hither, beCause he had, at one time, put him
in prison. Dr. Kane instantly interfered, plac-
ing .himself httween his 'escort and his prisoners,
and-threatento shoot the eastman who attempt-

' ed the life f Major Gaona. Dominguez becameali,infuriated, d ordered his men to eharge;- but
the first- jof the company, ,nand Palliaeos,
fell before the fire of Doctor Kane who plied his
revolver with fa* effect upon till who eamewith-
in its reacii.l .' 'With a severe lance wound in-hisl thigh, ho managedAO keep them at bay,
and saved WS prisoners' from their fury, until he
arrived in Puebla, where the were placed ;seder
the charge of Col. Childs. - Dr Kane, whose
wounds were very serious, was detained here for
many days, daring which he was attended and
nursed with the- most tender care by.the fern'. I
ply of Major Gaona, who is now among the most
ardent 'friends and admirers of our noble and !
gifted countryman. There is one thing in this!
romantic adienture which we should not omit to

mention. Dr. Kane thought, and still thinks, •
more of the surgical skill which be displayedat !
that skirmish, than of his capturing the prisoners .

Or defending them frointhe treachery of hi, e, 1
con. -

Here'we must close our brief sketch of the
life of Dr. Kane. It is unneceasarir to Day any-
thing ofhie first ezpidition tothe Arctic regions,
for that is already fresh in the minds dourread-
ers. - Of his second, we can only expressour con-
fidence in the abilities, the indefatigable peree.
veranee, and the indomitable courage, which Dr.
Kane briags to it; and we believe there is no
man liirillwho is better suited by nature for the
noble en rprise in which he engaged. Eventishouldhe of succeed iti discovering traces of
Sir John Fianhlin, we feel certain that his intros-
stigations will result in important scientific dis-
coveries. We wish ,him, therefore, Godspeed,
and a safe return to his country and friendy.

A Si, MESIAN f!CITESTMIEN'T.—About three
months ago a gentleman of ,Caddo La., left,
among other personal property, to his two BOW,
a valuable slave ,named Jim. , Jim was a favor-
ite of both his masters and neither would 'sell
his half of Jim to the other ; but about the first
of this month a gentleman ofthis city, who has
a plantation in Louisiana, and in whose service
Jim was hired, informs us that one of his own-
ers„, finding himself insolvent,resolved to sell his
halfof the slave at auction, for cash, and did not
wish his brother to get him.

The boy Jim had accumulated, by one, way
and another, a small pile of money, and 'viten
he was put up at auction in the slave market- at
Neer Orleans, Jim boyght one hOV of
Well, time wore on, Jim working fiithfully for
the man to whom he eras hired, receiving one-
half his earnings himself, until about the first of
this month, when, in swimming a bayou, he be-
came weak, and fearing that he 3 should drirrn,
cried lustily for help, and offered his half of
himself to any one who would save him. A men
standing on the shore shoved off in a skiff, and
got .to Jim just as he was about tap under, and
pulled him in Jim now, like an honest fellow,
offered to give his deliverer a deed of his own
half of himself, which his magnanimoul preser-
ver declined taking, when Jim imploringly held
up his hands and exclaimed, "ifebber Jim gets
any more money, muse. fo' God, he'll nebber
inwestit in jint nigga stock, widout he insured.
Dis sort n' stock is berry unsartin, sure." ,

A LITTLE ixciDENT —A bachelor friend of
ours was riding a day or two ago through Athol,
'in this State when he overtook a little girl and
boy apparently on their way to school The little
girl appeared to he five or six years old, and was
as beautiful as a fairy. Her eyes were lit tipwith a
gleam of intense happiness, and her cheeks glow-
ed with the hues of health. Our bachelor friend
looked at her for a moment admiringly. She
met his glance with a smile, and an eager voice
saluted him with, "Hare you got a

e was struck Ipek by the question, and some-
thing like a regret strole over his mind as he'
looked upon th'e animated and beautiful little
face before him. "No," he answered.
she replied, drawing her tiny form proudly up,
'"we hare," and passed on, still smilling, to tell
the joyous news to the next one she might meet.
What a world of happiness to her was concentra-
ted in that one idea—the baby! And in her
joy she felt as if all must have the same delight
as herself; and it was a matter of affectionate
pride to her that lifted her little heart above the
reach of ordinary envy, for in the baby was her
wor2d, and what else had she to- crave? Sueh
was •the reflection of our frird, and he remem-
bered it lone enough, t 6 tell it to us yesterday in
State "greet—Batton Post.

anr.ANDTRA.k.—What &good natured an • •
easy set of people. faur German brethren are. If
trouble comes among them, they put a good face
on the matter, and it wears off. From the fol-
lotring, which we clip from a Dutch journal, it
will he seen that griefand interest walk arm in
arm in Hulland: although we must say that
Mynheer does not seem to have an extraordina-
ry degree of care for his late crow.:
- "After a short illness, my Wife died yesterday
morning, leaving me with three infant children.
In the hope that her pure soul is with (led, I
beg leave to inform my customers that my stores
will continue to he as well furnished and attend-
ed to as formerly, having confided them to the
direction of my principal clerk, a man extremely
intelligent, and as well versed in business as the
deceased herself.

EMI

itiir A Tillage doctor went to visit a patient'
in a neighboring hamlet, and took with him his
gun. that he might wing any game he encounter-
ed in cropsing the fields. A peasant meeting
'him on the way. ricked him whither he was go-
ing' "Tt, -iv a Patient," WilB the answer.
"What, then,- .aid the peasant, "do you really
fear to miss him in the ordinary way, that you
take your gun with you?"

WHAT A ViCIOVB 11ANI.MAL:—,-Wilile a party
of twelve ladies were in bathing it Newport the
other day, the horse ran sway with the wagon
containing all their clothes.

QVCER ADVICE. —They have a rich joke- on
Dr. Egan, of Chicago. He is a great land ope-
rator, as well as a most successful physician.—
The Doctor prescribed some pills for a ladv.—
He was asked "how they were to be taken ?"-

"A quarter down," said the Doctor, "and the
balance in one, two and three years I.'"

The Insaronco for Town and Country. I
rime Cite County Mutual littoral*, Company continues to

mate Insurance on every desertption of property in Town
and Country, at as low MIPS an are consistent with teeurtry.—
RIMs are divided into two classes., ri the Farmer., hi which
nothingbut tutu property and dwelling., 40 feet Of o'er fromexposure.. are insured. and the Commercial, ID which all kinds
ofmopeny are insured. The fund. to either depa,tment are not
liable for bases in the other.

17Cud Inontitnee made itt either Depanm►nt ni the 11*4111
stock razes.

Jos 1141.84riett,
Jobe B. Cooly
Than. Moorhead. itM. W. essitmet,

DIRECTORs
Basil\ 31KkiOn, Jame. C. Marshall.
C. M. Titbits. P. E. Burton.
W. F ICladerneeht, JoheZiainterly.
1. R. Fullerton. S. P. Xavier.

Alfred Ring.
OFFICERS:

S. Jacaaon. treat. C. M. Tula Ala. Trees. Jamas GClOll2Oli,
Odlee in Williams' Block. opposite the Court House.
Erie. June 11. 1543. 4

DARABOLS—A One aldofUnegn may be found at
I Erie. June 11.1,186• JACR/40111'S

WOOL WAWTIIIII
At the ' Harborereek Woolen .Far

Sew Brame Giessrs. 4 mites Asada .g• the ligtsleM'
• VHF. proprietors of this establishment hare on hand a tarps

guantityof all kinds of Cloths, Cassimeres,ristiseirs„,
kets,lltieets, narrow Flannels, led. White and Flaid to. ail
good and durable. made for borne eonsumptioa, and warranted
lee from cousin and old rags, which they will exchange at the
frillOwing rates. lliZ: One yard cloth for If lbs. wool, Cassisnere.

lllllltteiht. l 1024 lint Flannels. from lib. up loathe per yd..
the same gradeas the wool. The wool must le washed on the
sheep and free from dirt. Manufacutring by the )d. alters, and
14 iss ,woo; esssimere 33ets. Flannels 16to32 ets, Satinet's 914

cm per yd, we dad cotton warp. and they. the wool to make It.
Cardingdoneon short notice, at acts per lb.. Cash. If hooked

ets. Clothdressing done as usual' Spinningdone foe ad per
run, cash dowat wool to be prepared for cards and greased, or
grease tarnished. As we hare a ne,er-fatltug supply of water.
we can executeall work entrusted to our care onshore not iceand
inthe best manner. which our old patrons know this is for the
bentedt of new ones

Peeling thankfal for the very lateral patronage heretofore ex-
tended toward as, we hope ['van rtetattention to business, wee
at a comtlnuanee of custom. As for our broad cloths, we would
say we have a large Pile at them. copiloting of black. brown.
drab. oaten. green. &c. Tlk,y are free from cotton, and were not
made to sell to stop-stop tailor., bat to &niers whowant a good
article. Ourcloths have taken all the minims at the several
Pain held is lisle mince the establishment of that society. sad
we challenge allour neighboring manufacturersto meet us there
item Pall,and let their goods speak Rd themeclirea, and tot. af-
tee the ralt Is other, say they bad lea boomer goats at boMe.

asorrta, CAMP & CO.
P. a.—All perms@ having weeded accounts with is, will

pleatscall and settletheseme esor beforetie Ist of July sem,

asfirlseoloill to pay peseslag dolts. C *em. llay 1111, tfh
SWIM eery.

Ir. a. auu**oaa,
WITII

B. P. CARPENTER & CO.,
Importers and Jobbersof

Rooiery, Gloves, Whits Goods, Won& Laces,
EMBROIDERIES, RTBBONS, CRAVATS. Ae..

Parasols sad Umbrellas,
No.6.Der Strut, New York.BEN/. F. CARPENTER. ALLEN G. LOWCRYMay 21.1853. I yI

THZ ROAD TO HEALTH,
HALLOWAY'S PILLS
cI`REOF A DISORDEREDLIVER AND BAD DIGIF-4TION

C•PV ofa /after Into MP. R. W kirkes,CAeresie, 7 Present
Metes. Linotype's', dated eta Jests, 1961.

To Professor Holloway. Sot—Your Pills and Olnimeiii have
stood the highest en our sale list of proptietory Medicines/ lot
sonseyears. 'A customer. to whom I can refer for any !outman..
desires me to let you know the particularsof the ease. She had
been troubled for seah with a disordered liver. and bad digestion.
On the lain ciet3SlOrt, however. the virulence of the attack was
soalarming, and the indausation set in so severely, that doubts
were entertained of her not being able to bear all under It for-
tunately site was induced to try 'your Pills, and she inform.
net that after the ant. and each sueeeciAing drise, she had great
relief. She continued to take them. and although .heused only
three boleti, she is now in the enjoyment of perfect health I
could have sent you many more case., but the above from the
severity oftbe attack, and the speedy cure.] think, speaks much
in favor of tourastonishing Pills (signed) R. %V. Kiser.
AN LXTRAORDIN Alt V....CURF. OF RHEUMATIC FEVER.

=1130311
ave of a Letter faserled to the Hobart Toms Courier, of thr

Ist Mara. 1951, be Motor J. Wald
Margaret hiXounigan. nineteen )ears of age. reading .i t Nes.

Town, bad been suffering from a toient rheumatic fever for up-
wards of two months, which had entircl) deprived her of the use
ofher limbs duringthis period she was under the care of the
mad eminent medical limn in HobartTown. and h) them her civil,
wasconsidered hopeless. Afr teno prevailed upon bet to tri, Mot-
loway'e celebrated Pin!. which .iti•con.elited to doiand in an in-
credible short 'pace of time they effected a perfecteure.
LURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESI IN THE CHIF:e.T AND

STOMACH OF A PERSON.94 YEARS OLD
From Messes. Thew 4 Sea, Proprietors of the isms 4o•ertiser

rb• ratareach for tarfellswiag stlii4o4fai.—Asiiist Mod, *5l
To Professor Holloway,—Sur.—l desire to bear testimony to

the good effects of Holloway! , PIN. 1.01 Forms years I suffered
severely from a painand tightness in the PUMIL2th which a as alit
&canape/toed bye shortness of breath, that prevented me from
walking about. lam 14 years -of age, and notwitb•ianding in)
advaared state ofl ife. these rills have an relieved me. that I am
desirous that oilier• should be mode acquainted with their vir-
tues. lam now rendered, by theirmeans, comparatively active.
and can mike elerei.e a about inconvenience or pain. which
I could not do before. 'Signed) HENRY COL.

North rt., 1..) nit, Norfolk.
Tine rrlobroktri Pill,irewonderfully direr:ow in Mr fallorriog

Cororplorials. -

Ague Dropsy Liver Corn-Secondary
Asthma Dysentery plaints Symptoms
Billkatts ('om• Erysipelas Lumbago Tie DINIJOIMIIs

pialnis reasak Diego- riles Tumours
fliotelies on the With. Ithesunatnon. Ulcers -

Elkin revers of all Retention ofVenerral .1.1.
Bowel Cody- kinds Urine (Fakes

plaints Fits Aerofoil'. or Worms ofall
Colka Goat gin's Evil bomb
Constipation of Headache Sore Throats Weak une s s

theRowels Indigeriou siontand Gf2% - from whaler
Consumption IMismation ti er cause
Debility Jaundice 5.... Ike.

Sold at theestablishment of Professor Holloway, 414 Strand.
(near Temple Bar, London.) and by all respectabledneggims and
dealers In Medicines throughoutthe Britten Enspire,and &those
of the United States. in hoses os 371ets.. Ken., and tl lieu.,
each. Wboknale by the principal drug houses in the Union.
and by Messrs. A. B. at D. Barn, New York.rr There is a considerable sawing by taking the larger siztd.

N. B. Directions for the guidam a ul I.arJeht%tn P 1 ery 41t0anlet
aro *amid tireaeb fiat 101

=
'r• ougibers having boor/Mout the interest of H. G. tsep
.1t...sloes in their establishment on Eight street between State

and French. nould give notice 11131 they are now fully and am-
ply supplied with horsen.ano different varieties of carriages. of
the very bent description Their stock Is almost entirety new,
and consequently of the first rate eharacter. Public patronage
is respectfully invited.

Persons wishing toPurchase horse, will And a full supply for
that purpose constaallY on hand

A. F. alaitcritoes.
B. T. M•CAIINEne, July I. 1452

holesale Book Establishment
IN BUFFALO.

PHINNEY k Co
Ids MAIM STAXED. BUFF/LO.

(At iheold stand or P. W. Breed. whocoati nue, in thenew Arm.)

HAVING been long esienaively engaged in the manufacture
andante of 111001A. and being the only nianufselarat( pub-

lishers in laiffaki, are prepared to furnish every an fele in !ben
line, at the !seed mina. Obtaining in exchange for their own
publications,most kinds of Miscellaneous and School stock from
tbe Eastern Publishers, they are thereby enabled to Pei them.
like theirown Books. at a small advance oncost corm: nn facto re.
Particular attention is Invited to theivnew edition of

QUARTO FAMILY BIBLES,
tr various styles abindiog ; and also to •heir lIMOIIII4tIII 01

Ilabool. and School Library Books,
Which is probably the largest in t:te state, having been seketed
with care from almost every Bonk marl in the Caton.

AIDDIUM. CAP A ND LETTER PIPER,
Obtajned directly from the heaviest manufacturers to the r °unary

And Blank Books. Stationery, &c.;
Traveling Agents will find a stork FI.I n Ptyle and prieevio

Timis wants.
rl WESTERN DEALERS, can generally dupttcate their

New York bills of purchase here, at tame priers or der, thus aa.
stag the entire cam of transportation from New York to buffalo.
and Nantes to twenty days delay in the trnasininion of cootie.
All orders filled with protnplocsa.and at the tattleprice. as if the
purchaser were present. PHINN EY ik CO ,

Book rabitaherr, Nos. IPP Main, and 5 West Seneca We.
Oet. si Brut ro, N. V

THE DELAWARE MITTML, NA FFTV
IlltION•NOZ• COMPANY.

(of Pialadrlphia,)

ARE now doingbusinesson theMutuaipl .14 ivinv ihe insured
a participation inthe prohtroftheC'ompany,w ithouiriabili-

ty beyond the premium paid.
Roar upon the Lakerand Canal insuredon the most favorable

terms. Loosen will beliberallyand promptly adjusted.
Firer irks on mere handize,bu ildingraad otherpropen V.llltown

tireountry,for a limited term permanently
DIRECTORS.

Joseph H Seal, James C. Hand, Edmond A. cinder
Theophilusraubling, John C. Davis, H. Jones Brooke.
Robert Burton. John Garrett. -John B. feature.
Hugh Cram. Samuel F.dwardr, George omen,
HenryLawrence David B. Stacey EdwardDarlington
CharlesKelley. R. Dam., J. G. Johnson,
William Poiwell. William Hay, John J. Newlin.
Dr. S. Thomar, Dr. R. M. Hninon, JohnTeller,/ r.

Spelleer Melitanet
Richard:4. Newbould. Ref.) Wm. Martin Fre,oi

.li=f Application ean be made in

Erie. Feb. la, ISINI
J. K Agent

iTVW-ARRAXGEWENT
A Lew rims.

THIS Ann Mill container to carry on sU the different binds of
business beneredbre done by thefate firm of B. Tomlinson

(enespting Grocery business.) in connection with the
Milling Business at tbe Canal Mills In the city ofErie.

April 3S, 11933--Sl TOMLINSON. KtILLEI k. CO.

TAP Burenand bet ...ripen, at
/true 4,1951--3 I 33331:1

EPILEPSY CAN BE CUBED!
Lake's Vegetable Compound.

FOR THE CURE OF
3=lMrOn TITS:

krror...,f regulerfd rata this mtr dArr ordortor Frif
Mors or- Wort the 'uNtr.

Peke Dive Dollars a Bottle.
The proptamor ha• In htg pn•a•••wn nunterom rertsii,awn,

astraliog tbr
Antonisbing aad Miraculous Oases

ear/sledby this medicines, and dirert.. attention to the Aillow.ng
only, to assure those who lire so unforiunaie to be aillieted with
Umterrible disease heretoforeregarded ineurable. that I.•it..'s
preparation

Zia almost iafallible in its Ouse.
Fre. Mrs. &rake, !ruby of My Jessoi Brooks, la* of

Cloomosiot, Ohm.
Covirtarr, Feb, 2,10.3.1

Mr. Z i.•tu-str: -Pleaserend me another bottle of Fit Medi-
else. as Ido not like to be without itoil band. When 1 emu.
avencted giving the medicine to my sou &tar, be had from one
to three du per day. Ile has now taken the medicine over Ave
months, and has had. I think, but two eta in that time, and those
very light. His body and laird are very much improved and
by the ateitstadof God, I feel that the medicine Will resume his
body and mind mates: wonted activity He is Sit }Pars obi, and
baa bad At. over 15 years, w hick have been ery frequent. and
verydestruct'vetohidron,nnutioeandmind, Ilimdredsordol-
larstrave been expendedfor needtrim to..ctrrojits." but nothing
has relieved him until be used your medicine. Reepectfully
yours. POr.I.V DatxibR.

knew Juglows Law/w, Coma., Sapereatesatat of the .fslotabal•
Ce•whr lefiewary. •

K3sost rel.. 4, ler.a.
Mr. Lvav—tau:Please stud a few more boffin of your ••Fit

Medicine;' I may cot need It. but think. ,sfer to keep it on
hand. Your medicine has done wonders I gave ato Mi<ii
JaneDelano: die he. had ulna for 16 year.. brought on by haring
the includn when but fdur-years old, which could not be brought
out to the emirate. Atter taking the lntYllellle a few dal.. skr
had ajar reap if ameasin. and hav had no it. viper sbe bad du
or symptoms almost daily dhe and her father concur with ate
in .aying tlidt we believe the inedieint hair ot wel murk per
feet mire. 1 alp gave the medicine to Mhos Jane Henderson and
Art. Cathy, who have had tits almost daily, for a number of
)ear.. Their fits have Celled. and I believe the sue.hei.e will
have the de.tred effect. Store money has been expeaded by the
friend,' iff the above patient< for doctoring. all to no purpose.—
The cure was leftfor Fair medicine toperil:qui, and 1 can cheer.
fully recommend it as a ralnahie discovery. Respectfully yours,

JUDSON LA NDC/R.- -
Superintendent Aantabula Co. Infirmary.

Prepared and sold at %Dolomite by Z. Lake. Conneaut. Ohio.K. P. WELLES. uareling Arent
Sold b. CARTS& & Ba.tz a. &le. Pa. 131

Um,
THE ALCTUFACTUAERS PRICES

THS. ammo Imo 01). have taken a Alin ill WWII. WWI! thatnaiad keeping aMisapply ol tlllM dl4roatkladuNel.
geeor was they aaka. and Mica coaiplellstassaitioeat or Nana

Peratas erbahave asi IkeNall, made by MeCoops, dosot
ased la be told that woebear atewokatthe mete,deetrlama

lfNlMw 11.-17

ERIE DAGUERREAN GALLERY,
!ark Iltow.• few doors Tenet *Mit

BLUM 110411113.
f. 7 TYPE LIKENESSES. who are at all particular what kind of
(OBERMAN is happy to inytte all Who wish tiAGl:Eititt.o.

Fierily for the Art LIMIT 14the great agent of the Anon. and
Pic lures lneY haat, to bigots• groomsa hien hate been built ex-

it Mu been the etbutent study of I. worthy of the name liner
gi,A,wig discovered, ii, employ and control It In the manner
beat adapted to peed", the meet favorable results. The result
o!W/studf7 and of thousands of experiments is that there Is not
I respeetalle Permanent Gallery in the C states where the p te-

,

alternate made by a common window, and he who nays he can
produce superior pictures by such A a inflowPrOltesh Is Ignorance
ofthe An. The subscriber therefore begs leave tosay that by hi,er superin,lnori. LelGll HThe.ai.ndenswlbtrevLcoduce picture. which cannot be

apparatus et onhsix times any otb-

ealuelled In this perforate eounuy.and offers toemelt any thing
which can he produced in other r00m..0 Erie.orforreitune hun-
dreddollars. Ile has also a i•plendid Quick Wonting Camera,
with which he takes ehildreu otany age' Let it bedistinetly un-
derstood his pictures willnot fade I (properly kept.

N. 11.—Tbe..reeent improremenn, may he seen at the above
WOMB. • W. 11 SHERMAN.

Erie, Bert. 11 .Hai.__18_ _ _.-______ _
_

- -

lIIOLISA NUS cif
POISONING.

Parent' who Vennitu7becfo o:n7atio dn:• a Castor oil. Ca lomel, are not awnre.that while they at.

for a beries ordiseases, -our!, a t lose of lig ht. weak.
pew to benefitthe patent. they are ac ually laving

neon of limbs,kr.
la another column willbe tpund the advertisement of lloben-

sack's Medic int.. to which we n%ic the attention of all directly
Interested in their own a. well as their children's health. In
Liver Complaints. and ail disorders assts -from those of a bil-
lioua type. should make useof thearil) genuine medic aue,llliaben•
welt'sLiver em..

Tv. "13s .011sesierd,•'hut ask for Stabensack•s Worm Syrup
and Liver Ptll., and observe that each ha. the signature of the
Proprietor. J N 110BENBACK, a- none else are genuine.

Aug1118.53._ 1)15

PIANO PORTZ ElarliaZOlL.
BROADWAY, NEW-YORK. The mold eatenarve36 1

1 and varied assorrinerd of Rooenood Piano Fortes, plain
artrlornamenUil, elegantpatterns, elaborately carved, and highly
finished with Pearl I,evs, all of our own manufacture, and war-
ranted In every particular, ran be found atour Wareroomri. :lel
eIIoA,MWAY..I7W-TORIC. SCPI• 85-1 Vtll . BENN ETT k (at.

...,
- TIN, COPPERAND SHEET IRON

lIIITAIILION.T..44 N. !MURPHY a °oh: re. harm hie friends
and the public generailt th a loch .1 himself
at the old stand of Middleton & Murphy, on the Park
Row with a large r and !tellerassoitmeritof Tin Cop-

per and t4lieei Iron Ware, manufactured of the lien iron, and of-
fered at the most reasonable rate-, v. liole,aleor retail Irehas on
baud Stoves of all prices and qualities rongtructed a ith refer-
ence to usellilliess-and eons en lenee, and of the mot durable ma-
4eflai. Aleo.dovepir.eand ellotv. a nd an arorttnent of

JAPAN 0".1111:.
Which heflattersholseit .+ unexcelled. if equaled. in trim e ity.—
qlitilk pans oral' sizes and Cheese vats of every descriptioneon.
*iambi on hand Determined topursue the busineer with energy
andfaithfUlnesr.and tospan• DO effort to render satisfaietton, he
hopes to receive and [nerda liberal share or public patronage.

Erie May 1 1,51. 51.

If•w Illusie Store.
infuses.the public lbwLe has openedan fr-Ptire nen clock of music and ITlOPl,aliontruaents at the store

he lartnerly occupied in Fteebe's Ulrich. Thanking the public for
the favors tortuerly bestowed upon him he oaks a continuance of
their patronage hop ne/hat hen ill be able toot e satisfaertion.--
Ile twas.on hand the Vera beet ofPiano Fortes, Nelodians and 'n-
estled rieraph tut., Violins, Flutes, Pifer, and all kinds of small
sir Irig and nand iworinnent., t liStrittuerit trimmings,and w dorm

very thing usually found in a tousle store Instruments tuned
and repaired—old winrumrnta taken In car honer for nen,
parlor 'organs. and metodians. with two key boards and •ix

and any other instruments noton hand will lo• furnished to order
PIADuI torent. All personsW2llllng musicOr musical instrument •

willplea.e g t e him a ran before purchasing elsenhere
Mr W continues to eft e le.srins as before
Irrie Feb 1./ bail—in ‘VM WILLINC

DRAT OM= FOR
DYSP'EPSIA!,I

DR. J. S. ROUGHTOtS

DIOES FLUID,
On. GASTRIC .7171011.

DREPAREII from RENNNT, at the fourth EITOMArII or
THE OX. after direction. at BARON LIEBIG. the great

Pystokigiral rhemt.t, by J. , M. It .
phis. Pa.

Thin is NATI ELS OWN REMEDV for an unhealthy Sto-
mach. NS art of man ran equal it. curatere powers. It con-
tain. no ALCM/I'ol, BITTERS, ACI IS. or NAUSENFS
DRUGS. It is extremely agreeable to the taw, and may he
taken by the mean feeble patient. who eannot eat a water cracker
withoutaeute distreNt Bess am at DRUGGED IMITATIONS.
Pepsin in NOT A DRUG.

Callon the Agent.end gel a Descriptive Circular, grata, giving
a lame amount of SCIENTIFIC k:VIDENCE. from Lkbitra
MIAMIChesikery : Ur. Combe's Physiology of Digestion &e.

ACIIVII. —CnaTIF a & Bin. anti Dr. P Vlrbolmale
and Ritalt Agents. Ist

New Arrival of Trash Graearian.
CIPFT & MANYORI) arena' reeeietnl a good assortment
k_di of Fresh Groceriesthrou;h,direet from New York. which
the, are prepaied to banish as cheap at any other house in the
cite of Erie We have adopted the Cask mai Rawly Pay system
of doing hostiles% consequently We can make It the interest of
every one to buy of us. the moito 10 "Quick sales and small
profits." believing that"the nimble sixpence is better than the
slow shilling." do a e sae to all, come on with yourGold, l'orn,
Oris. Potatoes. butter. and Ecrs, we are ready to rt•ceittgNior...win omnilbg *emu?
tru.t; thereby making it better for ourselves and our enincaners.
Packages of Good. o ill be delivered to all our euMomers within
the city lintiu. Erie, k1ay.21.-1

NEW AIIPPLY AT '
se as cows Cheap Clothing Store,

In Wright's Meek State Street Erie. Pa.
!THE proprietor* th.s establt.hment , belt leave to ohne' , nee

that they have now on hand a large, WM led. and elegant at-
garmentcst

SPRING AID SUKKER CLOTHING,
To which they invite the attention of the public, confident that
insole and 6nuh it•eannot be excelled. Our*lock coneirt+ iii
part ofthe*thawing, Past .

assts AND PROWL COATI.
Sacks and h : Ifauks of ClAdhs. Catal tneies. Tweeds and ilium
mer Cloth. all of new style andsti, very low prices.

VESTS ! VESTS !! VESTS !! !
A rich and wow beaufirulassortment ever offered. of flans.black and fancy Sdk■, llgerm% Valentla. Italian Cloth. Satinet,

double and uncle breasted of every varlet) of material and pat•
tern. Coder Shirt!. and Drawers of every description.

Boys' Clothing,
Consisting ol Boys' and Youth. , Sacks. Frock and Body Cont..
Over Oxus. Pantsand Vests of all slats, qualities, and at very
low prices. _

SHIRTS SHIRTS ! ! SHIRTS ! !

Fine White !huts of Linen and' Cotton.of newest styles and
nuke. Fancy. Cheek. Hickory and blue Striped Shirts ofevery
kind. In ram you tw ill find every article lu our line at No. 1.
Wright's Block. (Nil and examine quality and prices.

Crie. May di. IM3.

ED
$26,000 Worth ofSpring & Smaller Goods.

WE are new to receipt ofthe largest stock of Dry Goods lA,
41 percent than we have. pleasure of ofkring toour numer-

ous patrons Our cork has been botight at the lowest cash and
auction pr lees can and will be cold proportionably low. 'help-
inggiven our whole attention to Dry Goods gives us facilities
over dealers who biii a reiier•il mock. Comparison lovltetr.
competition defied. TIBRALS

Erie. May `2l, 1 Brown's Block.

LADik.B-fine french ',lips, walking shoes, and childreue fa
shoes and gaiters.at

.
May 7 '53.53 JACKESON'tt

D IBBOkt, a splendid assortment of Dal rip and Taffleta forsale at May 7, 10,33-52. JACIMISON'S.
Aitif.iiiik:itALCutunnyrion and Forwarding Ruda. rout done

by April30'31.51 TOMLINSON. KELLEY Co.

MiLLlNG.—Flouring donr at thr Canal Mill* an writ am at
any Mills in the county. Ton Ltylirtoi, Krt Lay ar. Co.

Eric Aprll7o St
eI'7_IIFIRP lAA%%d.sass* Blade*, nicro. steps', and tancn

Li n 1 the rimais Ifarsim ore salOre :I !LUPO!) teen.

tATV U 1 the !m eetsitlee nits' from to et% em. for :we it.
J Erse. Hay 7. 15.13-3 i J ACFRON'S.- -

OALEFORMA STOZZ. •

1.1 1.001115 ha• remobed in No. 4, Iltown's
k_T• and 1. nom opening a new and one of the mutr.eh and eplendiilatzurtments of Irtne'%Vatelte., Jewel-ry, an SilverWare thatwarever oferedto thiteliy,tanbraning

&great variety or Watches of dirferent Ilveaptmenta, both cobiandsilver.and the latestetyle of Chatne,Seal.,and Keyritomatch
r with the moat fat hionable Jen elm', eonlle.9ing of fin=amend.ruby. pnarland iopazringer Rings, ruhyand pearl

Brat/11M and Earpciblani., ice ,11•0, Gold L., pet,.gold and 'Over Penr ils, gold Pen', deg.eri owl tea 'poem.. SugarTonleand genotisi Napkin Rtng, and rialinOniea. an :Minn-
a:WM or rich Plated Ware, Crn.. Tea sew . Kniv„. Fero.Spoon., Ladle, , Candle•ticl, and a ere,' vartety ofFancy andother Good 10th n‘efilI and ornamental. t toe I. et all descrip-
tions from RI •2:. to 420.all of which will lie gold cheap 3.,the-eheariemand a little cheaper for ready pa) The attention orhe former customer. of G Loom i nd the NM.... griirrall%sctn-
ited 10 Mirnonce. June 5
QreatRialiement at the New Establishment.BOSTON 08MA! STORM.

irr.ght*, Jtnct , `tent.
Dry Goods—Prices Reducedr DAV?. determined topot the prices of tot Goody at Lush rats..1 that every one will contlnue to suit the 804.. chi., Attn., ,and ace thebargains that are floss Offered iii Dry Goods. I shallcontinue ri, „itat rr .dite,t rams and replenish my stock wer•blywith such desirable Goods a. are roll, d or. both l'anct and Doinefitic . lam now selling line Finoussr Dress Silk* from.%) toi:icents, good black riiik• it to "7 n•, elesant brocades VI bat toII VS, per card. I hatc 1,, more ala 4 ,aunt ,sortnrent ofBerate Defamer. Muqinsi Frew. li la ...,:insti.te,,,,,ii.bn„,t•s;itck,i,idi,ia...tinrudirleled.wure'hiltell' aira irMu. 13Ilinniliirehse"ilSoodt°7""fIt ( :iock r-e--plete a ish the richest s ariety of linnelkerehieto from VI to BP.

,410
..eb.C4Alar.from I • so fttl. itn.iertekf. from :air is to Via, itnder-sleeves. Muslin and 1...1,e. lac, Scarf., lace Spenser.. es-tintsand insertingeof all Ifyles. together with a good stock of Printsglad td 11l per lard, for Me hest qualitt . Also. Cheeks. Drill-ings. 'nekton. brown sod whir linens, brown and bleachedgoods:Diapers. table corers. Daniasks. plaid Jaeonetts, Swissand Mull Muslin,. Curtain Goods• furniture prints, VkaalstClot es

cheapest.
Humeri. Needles , Pim, Tapes, Buttons. Ike.. cheap asthe

1 P Ladies 01 Erie will fosil Wit Suitt of Rich Roods very dr-at/0,4.10 select Irotn, and prices satisfactory I shall endeavorto show them with pleasure and can asaure. them Si will be anobject tocall without dday.
Gentlemen and ladies front the surrounding-country wall ladgreat bargain% so nOinest,e Dry Good.. at the New Bt---'-host,Bootee (Asap Stare Don't mistaltethe place—No.ll,lVftlaCiWork. State .4.. at the sign of A. C. sTevrars.Erie,May 11. 1.33.

Rare Chance to Sive Ilineyou hioul the ruiluu tugwoof totem or-Pare Maas andI 1.airsero. whirls will bcsold at NPIV Vern prises and rust atirati.portation:
IS casks pore itraathes,
10 do. Jo Wines,
11l do. do. Ewa nett tltn.
. do. du Scotch mid Irish Whisittl,3 do. do Illottoogahela do.Sep th and London Power.Persons desiring a mood qualtty or Liquor. will had this to Lethe teat awl the apriell 104 ear, offered in th *market.Er ie. Ilia) 11.1*59. T. WNo.7. Poor People's ROw. gitale 'creek.B_ .

_)(ITS.Busk las nd Wotan., all sines 03441 pirienaiMay nit. ltdk-1 N' NETT & CoifVaslateres acrd Cariris,for sale very low foreash at. May 'V IM—I SENNE'I7 & Co's
riarintii_uoisments._---

SCYTHES Soothe. *ones. Cradles. Hakes. Porte, Shovels.-7 How &c ., wholesale or mall at We Mese Ha:derma Wow.Jape 4. 18.1.1-4 RUMS MED.tIATEXT Auger Handler,a awe ariiiia at
Jose 4. 16-4-3 ' RUFUS 161233

1111Waionlr.AOrLexviP 00011:11111eat °filch pods. elabeaelag Winkleselooprielog a es:soviets 'mock the Ladles are reopeethillylevied so mashie au mock. We Sell eatbilaissi *ay will beI if NV eadesely eaded.
!MIre

We are allea/e MOIR la ealelbw boyar aot.4-1. ITOOKTOX & MUIR. •

PIANO Covers. to se!" it. Imen. damask and ecdored Ta-Ale Cloths, black Silk Lace.linored needle wrought Lace mullEdiginplasetting, at theEmporium. BOOTH & STEWART.
A prd 13 ,3349 No II Pour People's Row. opposite Brown's.

Z ANLIFT-6-311D *ran ZNIIIMANOZII3O,
NO. II ST I.TE STREET. HARTFORO. CONN

Capital $930.000.
NZINII YOU CITY INSITRAN OE CO..

BROADWAY. NEW YORK
Capital $600.000.

THEundersigned having Tete.% ed the appointmentor agerseyof
the above reliable Companies. having also fully complied

with the Insurance laws or dip,' State, t+ now prepared to take
Fire and Marinerisks at the kin e.t isles. Losses iu ea/hero:un-pony adjusted sod promptly part at trot agent.).

J. J. LINTS, Agent,
Erie. April- 91333 I- Mitre to J. It GlltinkSoo. lr Bookstore.

Th.Ifortlneostorn ahrtualBanco Clooopeay
ofPennoylvanis. .

HAVE opened Bootle at the Orace of J. D. Dunlap, Esq., andthe Secretary V now prepared to receive appiscatlons roeInstijawee in accordance with the print:Woos of their Charter.
Henry
Pardon Bennett,
Win. A. Galbraith
T. G. Colt.
/awes Skinner
A. King.

ZJIRFCTORS
M. EL Lowry.
J B. Gonelwoo
Wm. C. Curry.
J. M. Wasik.
IV. L. ilooklim.
G. W. Colton.

G. J. Morton.
orrtirf:Rs

HENRY CADWELL, Preol
—lKrie, April II lIITI—V

W. C. CCRIM. Treas.
0. H. 11118H.Secretary.

Iv." r/r3l 00:011PANY 1
OF HARTFORD CONNECTICUT- -

Capital 11300.000—A1l paid ia. •
rip 11 E Subscriber a now prepared to effect instance intheaboveI well known responsible company The /Etna bas been in
operation ober33 years and itscapitai is sound and aoimpm lied.Nwinse grourpligadjusted aid jutastir hews as tat
/sup.. in this Cap, they hope for a continuation of favor from
the hnsi nes. comnitintty. They will ever dud them prompt andhonorable in the a/Mei:uit of losses (Ake in Wright's Block
it sib J. D. Dur.lap, Esq.
Ireceived rhu day all manual I had rancid In Mom iniwriniatCmispasv, which nu last ettlis !misfire oa Fiat/ minute.

GEORGE Kir1.2060.
0. 11. IRISII, General I nsuranec Agent.Erle,Marel,%

A I.ARGI sad •pleadedlot ofLawn., aced and ebeup at
Pale, allayp. '33-31 JACKSON'S.

iN etieusite asiortment offlavoring extracts the best la mar-
km, ritrac is for the handkerchief of every kind, C,,lognei,

hair oil.. pomades. amandine a eertaineure for chapped hands,
lipsalve, shaving ioapsandereams°Hirst quality, hay rum, hair
dye, hair reiterative. depilatory powder, in'tart we comitantly
kee a band a complete aiionment ofevery kA -rid of Perfumery
fiii.e ions

Yankee notions of almoqt ever) description.
Pe ion. 'sighing to buy are respectfully invited toea,l as they

may Spend upon emtine what they wantat ate lowest prices at
lw elly drub ntore suite.d. Erie Der. 4 -lo- P. MALI.. ... ___

WAXED UP AT LAST., .
critEold tirinof Vincent, IIimrod a.Co., lITIVRIR been dissolved

on the Art of March last, a new Partnership has been en•
tered intobetween the subset ters under the same name, to take
effect front that date, they therefore notify the puldic and „all
the rest of Mallkind." that henceforth our motto shall be rash
prices and prompt patmest. At our •tore may be found a large
nod well 4flefltd k nu Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery. and Tin ware, and at our Foundry almost r%ery va-
riety of Machinecastings trona a Steam Engineto a sleigh shoe.
Our Mtllgearing twine proverbially impertor. As for Solves we
can't be twat in quality or pries., neither up Wert tut tIOWO. our
Ken stone and Linn are favorably known and our new Farmers
Favorite for thekitchen and Lady Franklin and Revere for the
parlorthrow all other , in the •bade Remember 0a.% priers mid
pruserit pnessem. R. B,

41/MIAMI NIMROD.
DAVID HINROD,
JOHN 11. %INVENT.

Es IleOc t "Z 1 lea-14 DAVID PHIRK.
N. R.—These Indebted to the old Firm are notified tocall an

pay up and that soon.

fIASH Paid nor Flour. Wheal,Barley. CoraAlio, BuiLe kw heat
‘...1 flax Beed.Maaser and all kind. ofLumber -

Apc11311.1611-3I TOMLINSON. KELLEY & Co.
GRAIN CIA rata Worl.COlGrainadlesat Weston..
IT of SENNETT k CO

June 0. ISM. a
P. 11110W'N•11

MINCE OF JAIIACA GINGER.
Tlns Roseate is a preparation of unusual excellence. In or.

di nary diarrlnea, incipient cholera, an short. an all eases of
prostration of the digestive functions, is of inestimable value.—
During the prevalence of epidemic cholera and summer cow
plaints ofchildren.- it is peculiarly edit ac iou s no(null) traveler
or individual should be tt Winn! it.

CACTIOIL—Be sure to get the genuine easenee n Rich is prepar-
ed Poly by P. BROWN. as his Drua and Chet:twatBare N. E.
corner of Filth and Chertnut rtreeta. Phdadeiptua. and no gale
by all the reapectable Apothecaries in the United emit.", and in

h.. by Carter k itrothrr.
Jntote,lB33. 3

TEA T3f ,SIE,IIAITAiIta.TIIIm.EEri.o 1:
rrHE greatest stork of straw goods ever offeled for sale In the
• City of Erie Ins Just been received at Warrens unrivalled

Oat Eruporitun Ho a kirOWll.o Block tone door north of Wood's
Chiding'store.) cal I and look at them and if Taub not what to
buy it will pay the trouble When goods bare been purchase d
in so lure lots the variety is greater and prices guy much less
than where they are bought in small lota and will be sold ac.
:ordinal y.among theassortment are four or five qualities of

*raw Ham for Gents and Boys, various styles of Carthage.

Aneon. Marraleabo. Panama, China, Pearl for
Gents' Tomtit.' and Children, also t Illaasho.
Merman, lutlatid,Bull. French, Plain, Trim-

Meals' S
med, Peddale. Leaman, Manillas. Bennett.
konserst Leghorn and ahonoy Hats Ibr

Canada and Michigan Straw, Premed.
r TrimPa llemed and Paba_isar,_Hats also, asaddition the usual lap stock of the.beill atm.

Caner. Cashmere and Bearer Hata. to be band is lifewastai.with a Istultitinht of Isesuth flaw Caps fa abuts/awe. This
WTI *Wit or pods mill be sold at Ma per cent hoe Than the war-

wi de not fail to look at thew beetle you bay.
fis a.—Ail goods watwaasail le 01 DO Oilhihe 'dace wive yea die worth k illerliADAW/L,
in% ft. I Ilasines auk

DE BULGE, a nice aniele for Ladies Traveling Dresses. at
etil'EXErS.ALI

PURE aad extra w hits lead, dry and ground inoil by the pound
keg orison. Linseed oil from Ohio warranted pure,boiled

and unbolted, by the barrel or gallon.sptrits Turpentine in abun-
dance, varnishes ofevery kind. chnwnegreen and yellow, Amer-
lean. Chlame, vermillion and stallion red, yellow ochre. french
yellow, ruts green, lamp black of every quality. Prussian and
ultra-mann' blue. whiting, red lead. lithrage. Turkey umber
and everyother kind of paints and materials in the trade which
are Mimed as low as can be bought in this latitude.

Erie Dee. 4 P. HALL.
LAZIOIII CILA.IIII,

Far thaw Casa Sfrre and Sher Window,.

AN assortmet ofFrench English acd Amer Mall glass suitable
tot theabove purposes by t 3 CARTER & BRO.

Land Per Ilea ice.
E subscriber sag trorarms tosell, both eligibly located for

farmingpurposes:and coasts tent to market: well timbered.
wateredand adapted in proper portions to grainand grass;Wef-sons 'Waring to mategood location, bad better call before the
chaste is gone. One of them is asmall plaertepntaining about
3111 and the other 11l to IVOacres more or less. -

Cash paid OW Bounty land warrants or located by me
Went Springfield,Erie Co.. Ps May lath 1911.611,111111 T HUH.

Zersteas Paper 311CiUs;
P.4.

P NI MINS & L X.

Mt. I LIHU MARVIN hating disposed ofhn i uterest Inthe
a boveestablishinent. aad la the busluewr (Marvin t Per-

k Ius,togastile4 ISeideo.tbe kastuesswill berrsr,erbeconducted by
tibesuoneribers.under tbename offrrkin Seidel:witNJ will sen-
ile an accounts of the Istetra, Oct. 19

=!neves L. CONICZL Pet.OUW.

AN abundancea.f fine Sliver Warp OU bind of Ars own and
Eastern manufacture. Silver Spoon% Ladle., Suear Tongs

and Scoop+ and other Silver Work made toorder.
1:7 Engraving bone in superiorst)le . Corporation a nd.tlacie•

ty Seal+ engraved and die sinking done equal toany in F.astern
eniei Nov. 17 G. LOOMIS

lAN, KNOW TSYBBLF.
An Invaluable look for 25 Conte.

EVERY FAMILY .'MOU'LD RAVE A COP)

6000newAPI Eg edllif ioL n D s 7DC HUNTER'i4 MEDICAL MARITAL A
, n uetd std PNDrovrA11.A3 D

t ;LUZ
FOR TUE AFFLlCTED—Containingan outline oft
byT.treatment and culvert every tonna( disease ntraeleor vl..orsitscuous spinal interrourse, by self-abu:e, or sexual
ewers, with advice for their prevention. Written in a niiliar
style avoiding all meidieal technicalities. and every thing that
would °Send the ear of decency. from therevolt of some twenty
years' saceesidUl practice, rictus.. et. devoted to the cure or
disease's( • delicate or private nature

To which a added. reemput (or the mire of the above diseases.and a treatise on the satires. symptoms and cure of the Fever
and Ague. for twenty-five cents a copy, %ix copies one dollar;
will he forwarded to any part of the Untied ewes, by mail. freeof pottage Address, postage paid, Carden & Co., Publishers,
Or •• boa III," Post Odke, Philadelphia.

This u, without eierptinn. the most comprehensive and iii•
telligible work published on the class of diseases of whteh it
treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses itself to thereason of its readers. It is free (rout all oMectionable matter.and noparent, however fastidious, can object to piaciDid iu thehandy of hissnit. The author has devoted many years to the
treatment of the various complaint. mated of, and •with toolittle breath Nur:and 'too little presumption to Impose.' hebar otkred to the world at the merely nominal priceasscents,the finite of some twenty year.' most successful practice,--

•' No waiteror parent should.be withOut the hnowlettae int
paned it this invaluable work. It would pee years of paintuortitieatton And .01101 V l0 the youth under their eharee."Pson.a'a Aptocara.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio. in ' ig of Hunter's
Medical Manual." says: •• Thousands upon thousands of our
youth, by evil was* and the induettee of the passions. have
been led into the habit Wsett-pollution without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon theswelres and their posterity.
The constitutions of thous** who are raising families have
been enfrebted, if not broken down, and they du not know thecause or the ewe. Any Mug that can be done so to enlightenand Influence the public mind as to elect, and ultimately to re-move this wide spread source of human wretchedness• wouldeoefer the greatest blessing meat to the religion of Jesus Christ.net the present sad cowing generations. Intemperance. (or theuse of unmeaning drinks.) though it bas slain thousands uponthousands. is nOta gees* scourge to the human race. Acceptmy thanks on WIWI of theabated, and. believe tae. your co-worker in the pond week you are soactively engaged In.'One copy will be katuturded. (securely enveloped and postage
paid.)Cis receipt oftil cents.or nis copies be $l. Address Cu.
sea & Co.. Publishers. lkis IM, Philadelphia.

Bseimallers.Canesseera and Sala Avoids. supplied ea tlis wan*wet Stew.
Aped l3.ing& seta

isevesats Look Here
11,117 ane OletAtrata Illor a amber of LOO arrest Man-

allgaselbs I.IN isistalltairmanieytan, MOM ISOOn4o.Pact% andel! Maas nimble theaatta. and lova toostadayas Mad Ourmeek at halal*theCADV
wade
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PZRZINS AGAINST THE ip,-Clisadies—Tresb, ?abatable andTHE subscriber la mill enraged in me ate „afor whops ale and retail at his mitatiiistip.::: •lassiodlistelly oppOsite Wright's Block IL, r .:=awe of the business are ,

Cities, while be la determine-1 that
aid prices be shall rank with theft's' an : /it! .
sot be beat. Bekarats his Candy is as grel
maaufactured east or west. ifyou don t Leber. :amine for yourselves. You will not bebashful, but step in, and John will welcome Boa s•est smiles, end respond to you ever
common Candles at the rate of Elevenpounds by wholesale, this ia as low a • 11...).„4fOrded.

Toya and a large variety of Fancy Articles .I,e
On band. Special attention illseven to tp„
business .

The business is conducted strictly upon teewithout reference toebaraeter,eireurastantesot
system is the best in the long run for all parties ,is adopted and carried out the better for the inkcannily. Erie. Feb. la ledl.l-41 JOHN p

IrtURIME..4-11air, tooth, nall,clothset.
blacking, stove, counter, shoe, piano•

scouring, blacking, Pope's eye.. Pope's hese.,
brushes and hearth brooms. 29 J H Pfp

B1b1:811E1t, paint, varnish, duAtitig, hair, 'l,
counter, scrub, scouring. blackiag,

crumb,camel hair, pencil, blender, shoe,
marking brushes of Ilrst quality and sellir.e.and geta real bargain. Erie Dec. 4 15.11---ft,

Lueltes.—Received this day.iy.
lJ inlaid, newrule. a most beautiful 0rt,•,4,,,cheap. J211.15-311. T At. AUSTIN,
TEE 11017T31111111BANK,

• .1 FL WILLIA.W.... Prr,i ct,tiE Notes of this Bank are redeem,' ~T York, at jper cent discount, at
Bank. Buffalo. at par in Cincinnati,aril
counter of the Bank The Notes 0.,11 '
time forwardat same rate of New L„, 3„,fur Coin, at the Banking Office en WILLI

Erg., April d 1.1.53.-

--WHOLESALE AND /LET-All
Quick Salts sad naafi Profits! The City btu;

H E Subscriberreturns thanks to bit I,Ju•r-,..,1 the liberal patronagereceived, and tr, t.
dueemen tit now oCered a will be continuear.has must reeeived from bead quarter' -I large 5..1;,, •In his line of trade, bought at the loweg pw•t,'quality. warranted good and offers to lElpp:, 1115the moat liberal terms All are invited toc-1, t .fore saying elsewhere at great chance•
good articles at low prices

Lite, Nov. 47 teat

1101iDI DON'T INTa
J. M. JUSTICEWouLD moil 'respeefully beg lease t, nr,thanks to his many friends and the p.L

the very liberal patronage beretaftire extended
inform them that he has justreceived the

Largest and Best Stock of Goocain his line that barterer been Oared in this ,ty. err,CLOTHS, C,ASHMEALE.S, AND V1.370(of the choicest kind, which he will make up to C.Oe•men wishing their clothing made to order c in treeores taken and clothing made, and ifnot pleztY...
done, they will not be asked to lake them awe!,
at all Init.., a large and well made assorunt:.:

READY OLOTUING
Of our own manufacture, consisting et 0, tet,i
sty tees. Vroek, Dress and Peek Cons: Vests. e'i,r
vat.. Dyapere. rUderShirtli, Sttg;.',..!".,
willbe sold at tiu very lowest prices In 4 tt•ii.
want of anything in our line, are awn, 'goods and prices for thetiumves.

Erie Om. gn ISY2

J. szteriCiff:ffiti.:WHOLESALE GROCERN.. 7 Bravelt Block, Stata :.trect.rMI: subscribers beg leave to inform theMIME
adjoining counties, that they are reee v ;

itaddition to their stock of goods. the INTr.tt
ment of GrOceries to be found west of N-evi
NIfor the liberal patronage received sine
in this city, we would most respectfully cal ,
chantsand otbers wishing goods innut t.
our stock before botog to Buffalo or Se v 1 or.
tinetly understood that we will .elt
as cheapas can be purchased in BUPA
theaddition oTeXperfses ingetting frd

The following comprise a small part cf
50 Ilhd. N. I) Mua',l.. and P It

100 Bbts: Crushed Pow'd Grattuics -
10 Tierces Dutch Crushed 4ugar

2u Boxes Refined Loaf do.
-26 Hbd Mused,. and e R, aluta,•e
Mt Tierces do. dO. do

Bbis. do. do. & •

IS do. Stewan'sStrut..
dd. Cuba Honey,

130 Chestsand Miff:bests Yonhg
perial,GunpowderAnd Bia:k -11,

140 Bx.front 4 to 161bs 3f :
73 Bags Rio. Lwow:. and la%

• MI Bones Ground Coffee.
75 do. Cavendish Tobacco. sit .3.
50 do. lb lump do.
25 BEd'. J. Anderson',s Smoking I on,

Also.several different brands Fit _

75 Packages kfaekeral, No'• 1.1 •-

Katt,
230 Boxes Herring, No.l a n -

, ealilbs Cod Fish.
113Bids. Ruined Winter Strained f.

Also. Nuts, flasains. Prunes. Penner.
meg., Cloves. Rice, Powder, Shot hate”
and Letter Paper .Mustard, and Pickles, of
and cheap—be.idcs a greatmany other at, •
mention in an advertisement of this kin:
dition to the good. above mentioned. a ,
%%IXL.sond LIQI'ORS, which ran t•t, had f‘f

-

fur
• thancan be purchased fr • .

dot w ithidandina the great advance in hqt/c,
PonervbeotehAre.and Wines,o' a

Pie I,ecall nod carmine lot yourselve.,
that you ean.do better than by Koine

Erie, Dec I. tr3l. 30

PRIVATE :MEDICAL TZE

=M=
M. B LA c*UIX. 3. U, ALBANY. \

150 Pages and FM Fine Plain and Coicre
ra.PRICE ONLY TWENTY- / E CF?:_

TT Sam free of postage to all parts cf i:"
piNEAPEST took ever published, and ccr

ble the_ iituantlty of reading matter is ELI'CENTS or DOLLAR Pt_7BLIrATIONS. itMs
octi of Marriage. andthe secret infirmities an.:
and maturity resulting from excesses which :lg.:,
and mental powers, all dlweases arising .
plain and simple rules be which all perso c.••without mercury, with theauthors Observat..,.,
dutiesand disqualifications. and their rcr,ir
°graphs. illustraiar.g the anatomy and r3c.of the reproducti to organs of both ssixer
and functions Itcontains many
templatitig ma•rimouy which will ocerc,ac
marriage: none however. should take p,.•
out first conchilt mg its pages. Ittrea,•
whether married or single. flint, 13 11,
children Strangers who require melees
any doe'ar. ought to know whether Pie.:
derstood by those ;thorn they eniplc. 14.1
imposition ofquackery, so pre,. alert
the advantage ofa popular knot, ledge 1 c
mails work

EE9

I=

Ifmedical atabotimu he the test 01 tale..:
sought from books.let common iensed,,,•l'. , e.
ful simplicity and outrageous spec iousnei•
La Croix Is a legallyqualified ptitisirrift, iyears has been dailyconsulted upon twhich his book treais.PersollallY sa "e•I a,"son sending tnenty-tirecent in il letter ,
one copy by mall, fie. of postage. or e
dress DR M. B. LA CROIX, 56 Bea, cr-1,
N.Y. °thee open on Sunday from

LT RECOLLECT.—No, .18 Beal er-.1. r;-.,-
Inns,) Albany N

",,*NOTICE.—The Brattehed, all lettets should be directed to Dr rN V., whore they will meet with prom., it •••

Feb. DA33

ALARan and varied assOrtmeet o:
the late impro • d patterns.suited to al.sill beproperly .tad if required without .11-3r:re

braces and NU pptiltersof various aim!. all
at less than New York re:ail prices, toart tt lIC 1..1•
the aboveartieles we my it will be ;nue hto S ,

beffire buyingelsearhere. Dee 4 IS3I--,u
•

DIDOW glass of all rises altd qua.ll
and wallbe sold at a small advaae., 1

inteemems, for purebases to bey at the
ie. Dee. I 1532.

BRANDIES. Wmea. laquorw..Meohcl
trade ararmoted good and pure nlll twisfaetory manner. Elie Dee. 4 lt-31—.:fl

sarut_1853
NEW TOZUE ANZI alssltsirPi

INSUIED.—.YO 'TRANS HIPME:s I
,111118 line eon• Isis offoray Jim class Canal
I ,on *aver. and Erie enna/—running

lilies On tine Oltioand IlAnois,Cansl also , arty
Proveiimlerson the Wertern Later, and doily le;
the Illinoir,Visettoppland Ohio Rayerr.

P7ROPRIETORA
ALLEN, I:0 - -

-

ALLEN, OATM AN dren
, Foot of MaFOR FREIGHT APPLY TOR. 1.. Howirr..formellyof tbe Went'n Lake 603!C. H• C•antro, N. Y. b. 0., W'n State ILa. C. OaTallAN. •• New York a. ebteional.:Boom Amur,. Eekrbrd LIoe.Mark Good. "N.Y. -MIS& LINE," Ship rBroad Btreet.New York.Jan. Sr:IBM-55. GEO. J. MORToN do

.....)RubVN MEETINGS. io quantlties to sd A -,,,,.;•. IN
4.3 store )11 the Seal:tett Biota, at petees is tut-b e... --:,please. Dee. 4-30 St !Olt: 1

Moles and Prayer Boas.
•etelee hom D. Appleton &Co , d./of Bible% and Ptayer Books ever otlete.

Call and ermine them at !IN& erown's fl,re'
Erie Feb. 29--4L. ()URI &_ .

Locks and Latches,ALARGIFir assorlirrent justmeets-eddir.-1ory for sale usually lowErie, April 16 18.13-.-16
uscovADo:tors, kieo. wet, I mean-.RINO Melltb,M4 31 May SI Cory (VC

QT.EWARI"II rellited Granulated. yaw n,e"'•'=

k 0 Coffer SMIpTII, re, beat sup-., •--

Ent'. SlaY,ll, 80., I 1:11rF OFr

=OE

DIL lof EigoLithittah andelatepuht
ria & OldGovernmvorrs& sr't JGOFFavarolic. 7-

ROHN ETri—Jelsv received at Swearl'a. a
JJ SWAIN Bonaietri of the later.l ri•111( ,“, t‘hrUffeah,
=ME

Erie Stone Wars Elaautaetory,
WE. the underrtipird, harm; porch t«.

Artrarsfaavryt lathy owned apd oeciep,, ,t , I: . 1,,
Sibley. would InCistLveypor ifulty inlbrin tie v ,'

manueleciir nig every detertptwonof STON F. l\ tRi I.tomerv. Our Manufactory Mediated bet% 14 ' ,
streets. near the cabal, 110,e ii~,,,,n 4, lo ~..,',,
requested i0.r...a1l aid exalllloe our stock and yr••-••
sent too. by ul.llll r otherwise will reeelie v''., .Wa Iv, will be del iireted on canal boat.. s es,
the city or eauntryl. ' {\'FRI. 4. r ,

N. 11.—Watited toroot net for 500 -,.•' • , • V -

Erie, Apra! It 1953-59..•

ENGRAVING.
In lIE Subscriber. is prepared to rxecui,—.ll... - '

„1 graving on Wood. lettering SpOOtte. Rit,',.! ....L1Ines. Stainp• of 5 or bra. made InOrdt t. t,r. •
^ r '

setOmpanied by dr wines and Minhre,-t::::::•- ; • '.ed, and onthe moot Metal term. 11
Fredonia, March'9 tell.

•

GGENTStttIk. Wrapper, at E, I AO, ,mt, ~
', ' , ' ..

Krobroidered Linen Handkerchief...Mtn*
in lieu. einbroidered polka tier, *inlet Inn: 0,, ,,Eri e April 13.1E0—.50 tl(li)Tii ~,, ..,

SFE.CIAL NOTICE. •
Fashionable Tailoring Zistabllfituac e•

7tr. subscriber. in fratefulit acknowle.:; • •

'

tronage which he has rev teed from the r • •
the past Ms years. would respecUUll
be stilt em*nues the above
etate lame two door* north of right.. • • •
8. litiblet'seabi net Ware Room Ilir":
times to wait upon and isteommatat,'..• • r
Agenda. and hopes that by bin 11,01

100 d bolt only toeoOtinUe In 00 I,
sq. throuiti their indnistee, and

and attention to husinewto securepantie paulanage. which be ten'
Itwill be borne in mind that wine is the oat, re.; .

shop" now in this City, and that I empio% "C

eworkmen. Ma latest fashions 0321,,i=d lowly Clothing wade, tO Order, no‘
Gainse maim ap_illase with eats andit*Naysum.-1 :own

•

liserbet,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT SATURD AY

IT IMILLIN lk SWAM.
TO WHOM ALL LETTERS RI:LATINO TO Rusi NVsS

SHOIILD RE ADDRESsED.

OFFICE-110. a,DROWN'S BLOCZ, zing,PA.
Printing Ofice, corner of State and Sth St.t.

B. F. SLOAN, EDITOR,

Jar' TERMS: If paid in advance, or within 3 months,
$1 be; if not paid as above $2 willbe charged.a•.Any subscriber falling to pay within the year, the
paper will be discontimed and theaccount left with a pro.
per :carer for collection.

TERMS OF ADVERTD3INO
,1111•:.4 12tees linos or loss Nuke a spuirs....9`

One Squalls. nee week. ii 54 On. egnOTO 3 Math% $3 00
One 2 75 One 041
One •• 3 1 110 One 9 o 709

One square a year, changeable at pleasure, SS. Con-
tracts for a larger space willbe Mode on favorable termer
on application at the Counting Ream.
..*.*Cards inserted in the Business Directory at $3 per

annum. Five lines allowed for a Card.
JllP"Merelutnts and others repairing frequent changes

in their mlvertisentents will be allowed mat squares, and
the paper sent them, for $l2. For additional space, the
charges will be in proportion, and the advertisements must
be strictly coatined to the legitimate business of the ad-
vertiser. PayMent for transient advcrtisement• required
in advance. Bills for yearly advettiging will bo presented
half-yearly.

17711.
110171111Plf LANDS. 410.

Y au Act of eon/ivy', approved Feb 3.1143. all widows ofB kevoluuosary Ofters and [Soldiers are call tied so a "en-
slam towline," of the same amount their husbands drewor would
have drawn. had they applied.

Bersicebts sone were entitled only those married pre-
vious to/mousy. 18011ggr "Fish years sdaluursal Pension" is ranted under dr
above Art, to widows and orphans whohave born pousieued an-
derAct of July V. INC and Feb. 01,10119. And all widows' and
orphans(under le) are now entitled tofive years pumice. where
their husbands or fathers died In service in the war sines 17110.
or who died eller their discharge, of wounds received or disease
contras ted in said service

Every OrlSeer and Soldier who has (atany time) been wassailed
or in any way disabled while In the service of the United States.
and in thence of his duty,i• ern atm ton pension for wit. accord.
ing to the defersof disability.

BOUNTY-LANDS—Every pricerand Soldierwho basWerved
as long as -toe month" in any war of the United Suitessince
Ilan is now entitied to land, if be has notreceived it.

1.7. Parties in every part of the United States (or elsewhere)
having claims fir Land. or Pension (Or claims of any kind) Ibr
their owls service. or the service of a relative, will have them
promptly and properly attended to by addressing the Sutweribers.
pbst paid. Write particulars in full.

We have permanent lad energetic agents at Washington, and
make no charge in any case unless the claim is. established
!finereader *seat interested Inthisadvertisement, will he please
seek a friend or neighbor that Is. Address

DAVID PRESTON k CO.
Exchange Brokers. Detroit. Mich.April. 3a 1853. lyll

• d • MIURA CIIIINMEIP ANTIN,
HARTFORD. CONN& TICUTT.

Ea TABLigfED 1F,22

Oapital $300,000.
Thin Coinpany banes its operations upon such a perfect plan c 4cash premiums, well scauered risks and long experience insari-

mating hazards,that Use interests ofall concerned are protected
TheCompany receives from almost Innumerable sources, and in
mall sums, a large annual deposit From this fund, held as a
public trust, losses are paid. This is the only piano(Insorame
which can long deserve the public 'confidence. and the unas-
signed Agent confident!s invites his friend, to secure themselves
at hi. Aisne v.against

Tire or Lake Risks.
The advantage■ of this contract need scarcely be urged upon

wealthy men, or inerehiuus. for theyrarely neglect it. and if they
do are leaves them other resources. It It especially valuable to
laboring men, mechanics and other■ of moderate means—who.
perhaps. have little less than ahome and Its coalition;In the world.

These should never neglect to insure ; a are which may visit
them atany hour, would leave them homeless, and withno cap-
ital but their labor, to begin again thestruggle of life. and years
of toil and watching must pass before they can regain whattbey
have lost. if indeed it Isever done. Tosock, insurance is a duty.
Ifthe individual Is worth little, the expense is lege; if be owns
much property, still the expense is Dieing.and by investing a
few dollars he is safe. Ifbe is overtaken by wheeler*, and his
all laid in ashes. he receives& recompense insmash capitalequal
to his fork, and may soon restore what has been destroyed

Applications received, and Policies issued at all times upon
favorable terms, by

APIA IC 11853
ALFRED KING,

Agent Bar Erlehnd 'Win%

$5OO CIL•LLANG-t:
WHATEVER concerns the health and happiness ofa people

is at all times of the most valuable importance I take it
for granted that every person will doall in their power, to save
the lives of their children. and that every person will endeavor
to promotetheirown health at all sacrifices. I feel It to be my
duty tosolemnly assure you that WORMS. according tothe OPID•
ton of the most celebrated physicians, are the primary causes of
a large majority of diremes to which children and adults are lia-
ble ; if )ciu hate an appetite continually changeable Dom one
thing to another. Bad Breath, pain in the stomach. Picking at
the hreee, Hardiness and fullness or the Belly. dry Cough. slow
Fever. Pulse irregular—remember thatall thesedonate WORMS

HORE.YSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
Au attiele founded upon ricientinc prineiples, compounded

with purely segitable •iubstinee•, being perfectly Wk when ta.ken, and can he given to the most tinder Infant with described
beneficial effect. where Revel Commis:aft aid Lisarritert have
made them weak and debilitated the Tonic properties of my
Worm Sprup are such, that it stands without an equal in the
catalogue ofmedicine., fir pit ing tone and strength to the Stom-ach, which makes it an Infallible remedy for those Afflicted with
Dyspepsia, the a,toni.lting cures performed by this Igynip ales
Physic lan•have failed, a, the hest evidenceof its enperior .'tike
rt Over ril

THE. TAPE WORM.
'lbis .1 the me-t difficult Worm to destroy ofall that infe.dsthe

buidan .ystetn, it grou s to an almost indefinite length becoming
.4, coded and giatened in the Intestines and ercimaelt effecting the
stealth no saidly as to cause eh. Vitus Dance. Fits. le.. that those
sfflieted seldom if ever -suspect that it is Taps Wens hastening
thew toap early grave. In order to destroy this Worm. a very
energetic treatment must be posued, it would therefore be prop-
er to take. to9 of my Liver Pills so Us toremove all obstructions
that the Worm tlyrup may act direct upon the Worm, which
must be taken in doses of 2 Tableopoonfulls three time° a day

thewlirinn. directionstobsfotinate ra.ehaofTap
lioned ve never been known to fail in riar•

ins Worm.
nogrssACK.S LIVER PILLS.

No partof the system is more liable to diseasethin the LIVER,
it serving as a Utterer to purify the blood, or foetus the proper
erasion tothe bile . no that any si tongaction o(the Liver effects
the other important parts of the system. and results variotudy, to
Liver COUIPL2I33. Jaundice, Dyypepsia.&e. We should, there-
fore. wawill every symptom thatmight indicate the wrongaction
of the Liver. These Polls being composed of tools ♦MD PLAVIIIflntliSbed by nature to heal the sick ; Namely. lot, an ex 2111.
'AMT. which augments the secretion front the Pulmonary mucusinembratte, or promotes the dvie barge ofsetreted matter. 2nd,
ai ri Items, which change, in grime inexplicable and insensible
manner the rennin morbid action of the system. 3rd, a Tome
which igtven tone and strength to the nervous system. renewing,health sad elltor to all perm of the body. 4th, a csvnanvic„
which acts in perfect harmony with tt.e other
operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole masa of corrupt
and vitiated matter, and puraf)l3R the Moral. which destroys dis-
e].r !It,/ ttellth.

TO rn*ALr•
lion will find these Pillsau invaluable 'medicine in many cons.

plaint. to which you are subject. In obstructions either Unalor
partial. they have been found of inestimable benefit, restoring
their functionalarrangements to a healthy action, purifying the
blood and other fluids soetreetually to pot to eight all complains
which teal arise from female irregularity. as heagaeue,
urea. dui=or sight. pain in the aide'. back eke.

4. T.. 1110..11.1CR. omen beingbase lint tloti.
17 Agents wishing new supplies. and Store Keepers Seamus

Mbecomind Agentsmust address the Pinprick/1..3. W. Hohensack,Philadelphia, Pa.
Bold by.all Merchantsand Druggists In the U.. b. .11int.;.:Vern• 41., Droth.lee.,Urte. VVbolemeand Retail Agents.Mercer Firk Ar. Hall. Cleveland Ohio. Price each 23 cents.. .
(t. Keyster, No. 140 Wood et t.. Pittsburg. Wholesale Agt.

who will supply Agent-. at the Proprietors prices.
August 51 1852 Iyls

Tmtaxa Cal leo. •new style. Polka DeMins and Laws.amme-tbin‘new at the Emporium. BOOTH & STEWART.
Erse April 113 'ELM. No. 6 Poor People', Row.

LADIRS gotta pereba eleerr Protector.. by
-1-4 Erie April SI 10-ss. BOOTH k STEWART

WILCOX * NORTON
HAVi armours, TO

MO. ie D*OWIV'B ELOCE, DT/7z STREET, ERIE, P 4'i'izi?'have received ad rim riewslpania4 thine armtarpon/tat
Mdanleat efDams and Sham glide Oprintrarbe. De meow

ed itepees rich. a slight elfwhich can 0017 give an adequate idea
of iolmorled anent. Itshelmets and its beauty- Every variety
at nen MIL MI6 fro ladies aid geetlemes's wear is (idly rep-
resented. sullkheln tosaid* the met Ibtedioas tastes ; and the
abeladealealelYaa4um variety oftbeempleand substantial ar-
ticles ofiloolsmid Abse• ofiCIp.caw. Kid. Maraca and a BABE
ofeledersa, the want§ ofbent city and country. may be
Ind, said to he solateadanted upon theRanks of like Erie

To say to ear eamemers, we sell gems bargains is merely as-
serting g traeism wither!**they arenowfamiliar. They have
practically Memel that Loney Was and Shoesofos at half the
yoke they have bees accumulated ist pay others, which will last
twice au Wag. le opal so saving three dollars out offour, which
coasldered as a profit on the sum invested .moots to a saving of
One hundred far tent. Our Boots and Oboes are made up for
our endows§ from a selected stock, and by practical and skil
tut wort:leen. end ate notat all like the articles brought from N.
-Tort.called in common pittance" Eastern work." and perhaps
made by appeentlees and sold under the hammer, and after pay-
ing ememindons, Badly reach Erie or some other point
through dry ogede merchants , who know little or nothing of the
quilt, of a amt Shoe, aid eare less, or perhaps some other
chattedequally dottbditt and uncertain.

Raw frieork. If you hare tried us. we thank you, and trust you
will continue waren you of the benefiuto which you are
Oat strangers If you have not, we cordially invite you to do
yourselves the justice and us the pleasure tocome in and elain•
i.e our goods fresh from the manufacturers hand, and let yo,,r
judgments be convinced by ocular demonstration of the facts; as
reprenealed and so which many can attest, instructed by thatbest
of teachers, experience.

Fifteen Of twentyper cent is generally regarded as an item of
audelent itimorisacato anewattention. but the saving01 three
hundred per cent Orany thing approaching it makes the matter
oneof still mac vital importance, for after supplying all your
wants, it dares a lane surplusof gold shining through the inter-
stices albs silken purse to cheer you on the wayto your homes,
and enable you to my, trulythe times are wonderful progressive.

Delay not oaaccount tit the generalrush. as front seats are al-waysreserved br the ladies, and gentlemen willbe amply accom-modated. WILCOX k NORTON
Erie, April IL ISM th
rtir—dirr—tifsiteristsars PAIR,

PIT OUT4T ONCE

ALL gentlemen molding in ibis city and VIC tatty unending to
row the World's lair to June, should call at once on
JACOB EOM No. 7, REED HOULE.

And secure an• outfitcreditable to themselves and this city and
we pledge ourselves to produce CLOTHING that shall be roust
le every respect to the bent to be seen in the "Crystal Palace "
We have a large meek of new Clothes.Camiuseres and Trim-
mings, and hare entptoyed a arm rate Cutter, and shall make it
a point to give perfect satisfaction to all whofavor me with their
custom. Our shack ofTrimming Goods is tomplete, the neweststyles of Cravatsand Ties ofsilk and mitin.also Shins and thin
Collars, Gloves, flusgenders, Hosiery if.e. A. heteiofore, our
motto is .Basall pretty and quick returny."

Erie. Kay 7.11843. .51
ffolii 4):1444 4.10444

AT NO. 7 'SAWN' S MOTEL STATE STIESST

WRIOS tie will* happy to see his old enstoiners.and as
many new ones as will favor him with a call: Pay atirm

tion all who hay clothing that my motto is to
UNDERSELL ALL OTHERS IN THE TRADE.

There are some in the Clothing trade who call themselvesmen and they will tell you thatmy clothing is eastern made: see •
and band. kc.. or I could nos sell It so cheap They thins it 1/1ibeir policy to say so; hot the people won't believe them The
citizens are awake; they have been gulled long enough and won't
stand Daisy longer, and the universal cry is goto WOODk CO'S.clothing store. bets in town yet and Intends tostay here. do it
you want toboy he has everything you want in the clothing line,
)onean depend upon whathe says; if you buy, and when ;cm go
borne lithe goods should not suit ; ou, tat can bring them back
and WOOD will pay you your money; he won't say I don't know
you, veil I link you got datsomeotrr plaee What he says it truth
and truth must and willprevail.

luorder to supply the WS=of every man and Du). 1 hare se-
cured the services of Mr. JOHN GRAHAM. ao eiperten•ed cut-
ter and praeueal wortunan. So All who tl 1.1, clothing made to
order eonrely upon a dt. Clothing rutand made for gentlemen
who wanh to furnish their own cloth. and t.arranted to fit.

A general assortment ofCloths, Cassimeres. Vesting', and fur •
flashing loads always on hand, and of the latest styles. Oneword,
our good, are all aut and made by the most practical workmen
and under our own supervision. All I ask a* a look before you
buy, and beconvinced that I will eellso per cent cheaper than any
other douse in the state. I invite all, particularly the mechanic.
laborer and firmeras tt as totheir interestand can .ave tame and
expense. Bay* Clothing of all sizes always ou hand Please
don't forget No.7. Brawn's Hotel. mate street. next door north of
Curry's Exchange Office, for WOOD defer the world .0 yetcu,
dare/aftlmallrestlay.Erie, April 1853-541 N. WOOD k. CO

:COURAGE NEW ENTRILPRIf3 --

Now rooadry sod Machias Shop is Dr* Pa.
- J. P. LIDDELL having Mnoclated with him B. P. Kep-

, . tar and P Arbuckle. under are name ofLiddell. Raptor
& Co.. on the Arm day of January last, would take pleasure in
saying to the public that they are now prepared, in addition to
the business tormerly conducted by & Co.. at their old
stand. such as Iliacksinithing in all 1U 1,3710113branches. tardi-
er with Wagons Carts. Coal and Dirt Barrows. Plows and Hat
rows. and anything In the way of wood, from a fork handle ton

CanioP for Machinery finished up in (be best order.
FancyCastinga for Fence. Railing and various other article,
uselessua enumerate. We would respectfully ...alma a share of
public patronage. prompting to spare no pain- to accommodate
and execute work on abort notice.

Erie. Say 311,19511.-st. LIDDELL. KEPLER k Co
Valsaias Rosa Estate for isle.

fri HEsabot fiber oSers for sale a large quantity of real estate.
.1 situated on State street, Erie. Pa. The location Is very de-

sirable and favorable for business purport. and will be sold in
quantitieslo watt purchasers who wish to bu.,, with that view.

The said property frosts on State WWIand is front 100 to lad
_Feet deep. For terms sad further t mormat ion enquire of

April NI 111111—sill. WILSON LAIRD.
ERIE SCALE WORKS.

Jk. BROOKS restsrcifully inform.111
• per...in, wanting ALE,. Ora they

continue to manufacinti Hat, Natrona
Ind CounterSeale. of canons sizes and.
Irafts of the most approved Fa irbank's
eatterns. ail of which are warranted ea,
.led Bearing.. 411 person. e.anting
.reates N 1 111 An nell In give us a eatf and
evinaine our stock, all of which can be
boUght ID per cent under the eastern mar-
ket 411 Seale.) warranted.

1 1. Jr. G. BROOKS.
lOC French Street.Erie April 43, 1551.

- 1.1:, X 2 Z R.
TSuhseribers willpay Cash and make contracts for the
12 coming season.for the following deneription of Lumber

6-0 and 4-4 inches 'lnch.. Plank 13.1and 3
inches think. Scantling a by 4 and 4 by 4 Square. Color. 5-3.6.41.
7-7, 8-A, I-I, 10-10 and 1.1.1•1 Square, Sycamore Boards 3-Pand 4-4
inch thick. Ash Boards and Plank from 1 to 4inches Mick. Cher-
ry Boards. Scantling and Cohan. WhiteOak Boards and Plank.
Whilewood Sycamore and Cherry Lumber should be 19feet long.

Ash from 11to tit Peet long. BELDEN dr. ELY.
Erie April Si, 11013. 31

DTIIIIII will and at J. N. Sutton t(Vs an dlwortment of
Dental Instruments, manufacturedby Kern ofPhiladelphia.

also, Teeth ofall kinds. Gold and Tin Pod from Jones, Waite h.
Co. April 111853 49

raper. Mantises.r n'ENTYlitte"Arigd,ru t:"re lira velle224g1:2:at New
Window

City priers at the Erie Crockery store.
April 30 1E33-31 CADWELL & DENNETT.

- -

Dry goods.

AGeneral assonssrentof Dry Goods (or sale on reasonable
retina by April3o.3l SELDEN ar. ELY._ _

TOZ'l ZOTELI
MS 411 Tilt A.4IILROAD DEPOT, PE4CH ST., ERIE P

GEORGE W. FOX, Proprietor.
THIS House is situate but a few steps from theEastern and

Western Railroad depots—has been newly furnished and
Sued upkir the aeconttoodation of STRANGERS AND TRA v-
Exits. and as a pleauntand agreeable mopping place is unsur-
plumed by any in the City. Attached to it is a t excellent stable
aad other accommodations fbr teamsters and others from the
country. Passengers and Baggage carried to and from the Cars
free [Wettable. Chirp. reasonable.

Erie. Dee. 15 1532 22


